's Orchards -The mysterious world of mushrooms, molds and mycologists.
I have long thought there was scope for a modern professional mycologist and author to pick up the mantle of E. C. Large and render the remarkable world and doings of fungi accessible to a new, non-specialist audience. With his ' personal reflection on the subject of mycology ', Nicholas Money has gone a considerable way towards achieving this and his book is a worthy follower in the footsteps of The Advance of the Fungi (Large 1940). He has included less mycology and more mycologists than did his illustrious predecessor, but because some of them are personally familiar to many of us today, this gives the account an added edge and interest.
But evidently someone has told Money that sex sells books. This is a pity ; a pity they said it and a pity he believed them because he has spoiled his otherwise entertaining and delightful work with what comes across as an adolescent obsession with phalluses, erections and 'having sex '. Surely there's enough fascinating genuine sexual activity in mycology without anyone needing to go out and invent some. Yet there is sex of some sort tiresomely on almost every page and if Money can find a sexual nuance and use it, he does so. 'Only carnal desire has the power to make a hero act like a fool ' he says obscurely and enigmatically in his account of the Oomycota ; and at one point even finds space to ponder if A. H. R. Buller was gay.
Money's times at Bristol with Mike Madelin and then at Exeter with John Webster were major influences on his later professional life and our distinguished double past-President looms large (literally, in a grainy half-page photograph) as early as page 3, only beaten to being the first picture in the book by the 'Erect fruiting body of Phallus impudicus ' that challenges him across the page. Nigel Hywel-Jones and his athlete's foot feature too, along with our late lamented colleague Graham Gooday ('whose appearance evokes the stereotypical image of a Royal Air Force fighter pilot from the Second World War') and others, although I'd be surprised if Jack Fisher doesn't now feel he wants to speak to his lawyers.
Money is particularly good on Terence Ingold who was an unrecognized near neighbour when the author was growing up, apparently rather unpleasantly, in the Oxfordshire village of Benson. ' While I was engaged in the sundry responsibilities of a young teenager' he writes, ' stealing beer, shoplifting, and committing miscellaneous acts of vandalism, the professor walked footpaths around the village deep in contemplation _ '. Only later, under Mike Madelin's tuition, did Money discover who Ingold, his elderly neighbour, really was. The eponymous Mr Bloomfield's Orchard was a real orchard in Benson where Money first glimpsed ' mushrooms and molds '. Many years later it was bulldozed and one of the first residents of the retirement homes built on the land was the then recently widowed Terence Ingold. Money is good too on the Ingoldian fungi, a fairly sexless but nonetheless extraordinarily compelling bunch to which he devotes a large number of fascinating pages; betraying the Exeter influence again.
The first chapter, Offensive Phalli and Frigid Caps, is largely devoted to gasteromycetes and erections ; the second, Insidious Killers, to human and animal pathogens, and so we progress through fungal structure and reproduction to pivotal and influential (and generally eccentric) mycologists. Buller ('the greatest experimental mycologist in history '), questionable sexual orientation notwithstanding, gains a deserved and riveting chapter almost to himself. Money is at his most entertaining in his description of an attempt to visit the McLaren Hotel in Winnipeg, Manitoba where Buller lived for forty years but which now lies on the edge of the red light district. Discovering that someone had been stabbed in the bar the day before he arrived, Money took his taxi driver's advice that trying to locate Buller's room would be suicidal, made his excuses, and left.
The author does the fungi proud, describing their fame and infamy in equal measure. The well-known heroes and villains of the myco-galaxy are arrayed for our curiosity and intrigue -Phytophthora infestans, Claviceps purpurea, Amanita virosa, Saccharomyces cerevisiae and Puccinia graminis are all there but they share billing with those that are lesser known and sometimes even more fascinating. If Nicholas Money can make super-stars of Thraustotheca and Dipdoascus he will indeed have served mycology and mycologists well. Unsurprisingly for an author so enthusiastic at reaching his audience through describing sexual gymnastics, the water moulds provide an especially rich picking ground. They 'have sex in some remarkably unpleasant places' he tells us and has a field day with Achlya. He amuses and entertains, and like every good and opinionated author, occasionally irritates too. Yes a fine, well-written, informative and highly readable book; pity about the obsession. But there, I've probably done it now : given him the publicity he wanted and ensured him best-seller status. The shortage of modern authoritative identification texts on filamentous fungi continues to be a barrier to those trying to enter the mycological arena. It is a pleasure to welcome this new book on the identification of ' mould ' fungi, especially as it is prepared by two well-known and respected mycologists. But this is more than an aid to determination, starting with a basic introduction to fungi, and including practical information on microscopic examination and culturing. There is also an overview of fungal ecology and physiology, a glossary (with references to included illustrations), and basic information on mycotoxins. There is even a concluding chapter on polyphasic taxonomy which will be of interest to systematic mycologists not familiar with this approach, which is particularly established in virology. The literature list is impressive, and a comprehensive index is included. The identification section comprises keys, ' phototafeln', and basic information on the 115 genera treated. The keys seem well-constructed, and the photographs are first-rate, although in some cases a little small. Each generic entry includes data on the main systematic group, any anamorph or teleomorph, the number of species, references to identification works (key papers in bold), and notes on special features. However, I am not sure why Kiffer & Morelet's (1999) somewhat simplified system of types of conidiogenesis (but with a range of new terms) was followed. I also was disappointed to see the use of Coelomycetes, Deuteromycetes, Hyphomycetes, Melanconiales, Sphaeropsidales, etc., as if they were independent taxonomic groups equivalent to Ascomycetes, Basidiomycetes, Mucorales, etc. Most other recent authors have been able to subsume conidial fungi in the appropriate teleomorphic groups without too much difficulty, and this would have been particularly easy here where the genera are listed alphabetically.
Despite these concerns, this book will certainly meet the needs of its target audience, i.e. biology students, technicians, and those with little knowledge of fungi. However, in any future edition or translation, the appeal of the book would be increased by the use of a more modern system for the conidial fungi. et al. 1995) , and the section on Saprotrophs and ecosystems dramatically revised to focus more on processes, and with a major new treatment of fungi in relation to environmental change and their conservation. Much new information has been added, with the result that the book is 105 pages longer than in 1994. As the focus is very much on biology and ecology, the work is a sound complement to the fourth edition of 'Alexopoulos ' (Alexopoulos, Mims & Blackwell 1996) which has an essentially systematic structure. If I had to recommend two essential texts for use on undergraduate and specialist courses in mycology, these would be them. The style of The Fungi shows that the authors are all experienced teachers, with skills of how to present material in a readable and attractive way. For the next edition, I would, however, wish to see much more on molecular phylogenetics, and some rationalization of how literature is handled. Some sections have extended reference lists to primary literature too daunting for students, while others are mainly of reviews or books -the other extreme. The Fungal diversity section could also include discussion of debates on the numbers of fungi on Earth and the problems of preparing comprehensive site inventories. In summary, start using this in your courses if you are not already doing so -it is one of the best two tools around at this time. The first two editions of this well-known reference work, published in 1968 and 1983, were truly pocket-sized measuring 12.5r19.5r2 cm. This third edition breaks that tradition with a page size of 15.5r23.5r3 cm and 77 more pages than the second edition pages. The layout is now definitely that of a book rather than a handy guide printed on thicker paper with a larger type-face and generous blank areas around headings. The change of size could have been avoided had the original type size been retained and combined with a parsimonius layout and strict editing. The layout is so generous in some sections that only 7-9 literature references occupy a whole page! The result is no longer a pocketbook, but an attempt at a general reference work. The chapters are arranged in five sections : Recognition and evaluation of plant diseases ; Causes of plant diseases ; Disease diagnosis and investigation ; Disease management ; and General techniques and information. The coverage is somewhat uneven, with much more detail given on, for example, the identification of mycoplasmas than on fungi. Further, much of the information on techniques presented is already available in more detail in other publications, including some by the same authors (e.g. Smith & Onions 1994 , Waller, Ritchie & Holderness 1998 . However, the reference lists, especially those by crop and country, remain a special feature, and will be of value to those who do not have ready access to electronic media, such as the Crop Protection Compendium CD produced by CAB International.
31 contributors were involved in this edition, 12 of whom are CAB International staff. Only seven are not based in the UK, and just one is from North America. While many of the UK contributors have considerable tropical experience, and the tropical focus was part of the raison d'eˆtre of the original concept of the work, an international reference work would have benefited from a less parochial outlook, for an international reference work more contributors based in other parts of the world, such as North America, would have been expected. Under ' Useful addresses ', surprisingly only CABI units, international institutes and regional plant protection organizations are listed ; is not the American Phytopathogical Society viewed as 'useful ' ? Sadly, I found the edition disappointing. It gives the impression of having been rushed and not carefully thought-through as to its aims, audience, balance, and other complementary works now available. This integrative book on basic and applied research on arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) and their symbiosis with plant roots comprises 22 contributions by authors from 13 countries. It is the third publication from the European network COST (Coope´ration Scientifique et Technique) on arbuscular mycorrhizae (AM) research, which arose from the COST Action 8.38 ' Managing arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi for improving soil quality and plant health in agriculture '. The four Editors brought together a bunch of short articles, most reviewing published research, and a few on new findings. The wide spectrum of assembled contributions ranges from descriptions of molecular biochemical processes in the host plants that are induced in response to the establishment of an AM symbiosis, through reviews on biological and ecological aspects of the AMF, to articles on practical questions concerning quality control during commercial inoculum production. Particular attention is given to the function of AMF as phytostimulators, bioprotectors, and stress alleviators. In the book's Preface, the Editors provide an excellent introduction, including an overview of the topics covered. Unfortunately the articles are arranged in a relatively random fashion with no obvious thematic structure. Hence it is the Preface that has to be used for orientation. Grouping of articles into sections, linked by brief introductions would have made the book more accessible. Moreover, an efficient use of the book would be facilitated by subtitles in the table of contents and a subject index, both of which are lacking. Very useful may be the extensive lists of literature references after each article that allow the readers to locate publications in specialised, less widely distributed journals. Yet, the technical title does not appear to be very appealing to the intended broad readership, and does not mention the focus on the AM symbiosis. This is a pity, since potential readers working on basic and ecological aspects of AM research would certainly enjoy many of the integrative review chapters included in the book.
Seven articles, dispersed over the first threequarters of the book, deal with the basics of biology and ecology of the AMF, their development in soils and roots, their obligate biotrophy, and their interactions with soil pathogens. The genetic basis and biochemical processes involved in AM formation, modulation of plant response to pathogens, nutrient transport and nitrate assimilation are covered in an additional four articles. Aspects related to commercial application of AMF are presented in nine articles ; these discuss ecological considerations on the introduction of AMF inocula, as well as the choice, the production, and the quality control of inoculum and some aspects of legislation. Additionally, authors give examples of potential applications in both agriculture and the restoration of degraded ecosystems. Finally, there is one article that addresses AM establishment conceptually as a stress adaptation, and one devoted to biolistic transformation of AMF. These two articles are rather isolated with regard to the general scope of the book. Thus, of the 22 articles only four deal directly with ' genes', only two with ' bioproducts ', and only one directly with the application of AM in 'agriculture ' -the topics addressed by the book's title. D. J. Read stresses, in a review article on the ecology of the AM symbiosis, the relevance of edaphic conditions as a selective agent besides host plants. These same items that may point to future topics of research are then scrutinised in the penultimate article of the book by F. Feldmann & C. Grotkass, reporting on biologically important information needed for a directed production of effective AMF inocula. The findings reported in this article are among the first experimental confirmations that functionally important traits of AMF may segregate as a consequence of a random drift of nuclei during sporulation.
Overall, this inexpensive book brings together valuable, well-referenced overviews of a diversity of topics combined with some new findings. Moreover, it indicates promising directions for further basic and applied research on these fungi and their symbiosis with plant roots. For experienced readers, the book will certainly be a rich source of information.
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